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conszmnate skill, and that Col. Cameron,
their candidate for Governor, is not ex

celled by any man in the State for in-

cisive force and oolitical sagacity. He r 'v- - r i i m i (
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r ink"nd "jo unity."- -

The last camber of the Raleigh Far-
mer and Mechanic contains --an article
relative to which we desire to offer a few
suggestions. The - term "Yankee," ; as
we understand it, as applied to residents
or natives of the Northern States, is cot
used generally among oar people as a
term of reproach or contumely, bat

, merely to designate the people of a cer-

tain section of the country. There may
be a few who use the term in derision,
bat they are an unimportant factor in
Southern sentiment. It is well known by
every intelligent Southerner that there
are thousands throughout the North, .of
the besrtnen of the land, who hare strug-
gled manfully, fearlessly, and at times
almost hopelessly, siace the war, for a
complete restoration to the South of all
her vested rights and privileges, to the
end that a complete reconciliation be
tween the two sections might be attained

Nor do we apprehend that the people
of the North object to ther ;term
"Yankee," by which they are generally
known, unless it b coupled with some
disrespectful adjective. It is a name by
which they have been known
all over the civilized globe ever since
the formation of the government;-an- d it
will probably slick to them as ioojr as
the government exists.

At the recent centennial celebration
at Yorktowo, as we Lave heen aold by
those who were present, a regiment from
Michigan was encamped in the immediato
vicinity of the troop3 from our own

State, and the soldiers from the two
sections fraternized in a spirit of fun
and hilarity, such as none but soldiers
fcuow how to enjoy, but they were known
to each other by no other names than
"xant ana "Jonunie. Ana so
may it be. No Southern soldier or
son of a Southern . soldier
who listens with a thrill of just pride to
his father's gallant deeds on the battla
field, will scorn the name of "Johnnie,
so long as it is applied in a Kinaiy spirit

r in a lriendly manner. The two names
will stick to the-tw- o sections as long as

- the heroism of th war i remeaibered;
not in anger or contempt, but in that
f I r I'naaa K iUa Ki- vr Avwn m ri --mi rtm f -

teres t enemies, when reconciled, the warm
est friends. ?

The remarks or 15 ro. - b&otweii' are
worthy of careful consideration and" we
copy them. They are as fallows: r ....

The timo has como'foi; the Southern
people to drop'"tho"r usd otlthe word
--'Yankee," except .in. speaking of the
Yankees oih&rjatfriTrtrtjfjim.'TiU
den's election five ycltrs aOjand everf

'election since,' demonslraesihat" fully
nair (irno moreorinerxNortnern peppie
are not Ya'nkees'ifVhat'terniiieaaig,
aa -

elections last week showed that out ui" a
million of votes' the majority for the Re-
publicans was less' than fifty tKousahd!
"At least nine Democrats and friends of.
the'South faced every fenKepubUcah'svt
Ana wnen we reueci mat inciiepuoucans
have controlled the offices, the,,piajorily
of newspapers, the election- - machinery,
.the police, the National Banks, etcr, for
twenty years, the fact that the two par-
ties are so evenly balanced showathai if
the Democrats once got control oi the
country they would hold it; for, as we all

-- know, there are thousands of voters jin
every State whojgo with the top side, riot
from wrinciple, but because it is the

.strong side. . , v ,.

Let us think of these 'things, and
make a distinction between our" friends
and oar enemies. Massachusetts is con-
sidered a blackly Radical and "Yan kee"
State, yet there are more Democrats in
Massachusetts than in North, Carolina
and South Carolina put together!

I A prominent politician, long resident
in Virginia and thoroughly acquainted
with JencMahone; gives" it arlurbpih-io- n

that the Republicans will make a
great mistake if they imagine that tha
results of the Virginia election will
bring the Virginia Senator into close pa? 1

ty communion with them. He says thai
Gen. Mahone will etill keep on the edgt
of the Republican; party r and act with
that party as he has since his admission
to the Senate, bat that it will be on his
own terms entirely, and that his quasi in
dependent attitude will bo preserved to
the last. He says Mahone's ambition
and audacity rise to 4he height ofrgeniai;
that his ambition iato7contr61 fan inde
pendent party which shall not only dom-

inate Virginia, but be a potent factor in
National politics. The two Virginia Re-"adjust-

ers

in the Uotse, he siygare devot-
ed to Geo. Mahone, and "In foil accord
with his plans and ideas. Tbey, like him,
will not enter the Republican eakeuVs

but whenever their votes are ne
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When death was hot 1j exrected.lall rtm-c-di

aarine failed, a d ( r 'U. Jaines was
experimtatiag1 witb- - te many texbi nf raj.
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A GREAT OFFER F0IHAVQ 1 T

TLX30& and O&aANS t'itrwrQinuj Low p'ica tor escb Instil
ments received, ep'encld rffans, $15 $50
f60 up. Alagcificent 7f cet Koatwood
Fiancs, rtool and Cover, only S19J. War
ranted 6 eaf?t Illustrated Catalogue mail
ed. A gen ta wanted. flOBACK WATERS
A CO . HaButaotarera and Dealera. 825
Broadway, New 1 ork. nov 1 4w.
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Atmo
in the GREAT WORLD'S PAIR in LONDON,
1S.11 .fir (hii r!T?P4T VVDncTmTvr j r a t.
1S67; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI. 18T5; and at the crandCENTEN.
KIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S76.

All persons wishing to purchase (or e.amine) instruments are respectfully invated to visit our Wnrerooms.
Send for Circular and Prie List.

CHICKERIHB & SOUS,
B0 Fifth Averwe.N.Y. 156 TrmontSt., Bosfeit

One of rtie ReasonableFleasnres
Of life Is a properly cooked nasal, affords lit
tie or bo present enjoyment, and ranch sub-
sequent t-- r tura to a confirmed dyspeptic.
But when chronic indigestion is coc batted
with Bostetttr'sBtomaeb Bitters - the food
is eateawith relish, and taost important of
all, is aasiabilated.br a&d nourishes the sys-
tem. Use this ;graad tonic and corrective
also to remedy constlpatlos, biliioutBess,
rheumathm, fsver and agne.

For tale by all Jrniats and Dealers
senerallj.

nov 4-d- A

Baling and Ties
'QQQWLoie an Half Rolls 'Bagging

Bunile8ew au4 pcd ties3000
Bacon, Coffee, Sugar.

Bdxes smokcd,indD 8 sides00
Bags Coffee, different grades,(fjQ

- OrtH Bbls Sugars, Granulated,
ZUU Standard A, Extra O and

--j f(i Jsbla Flour, all grades,

V olc lJBal' 100
"Yy Bbl and Boxes Fresh Cakes,'

0" 20X68 J80re P11
--

jQtBoxes Selected Cream Cheese,

Potash, Lye, Soda, :

Boxes Ball Potash,'JQQ

'100 SZW d Kegs 8oda,

jQQBoxeaSoap,
Half Bbls and Boxes 8nuff,75.rrcr Dozen Bucket,

Reams Wrapping Paper,

3oop Ironi Nafls, : Bay, Oats, Randolph
Tarns and Sfcetlngs. -

. For sale low by
pat 3U U1LLIAA18A MPRUHI8QN

rX DEaiSJLBLE Bi)ll)K5r;K wiikibiirr ,.vi(x,u . - "J ' .v.sv
(oooca &d kltchea. Aasd soot, well of --wate

jaAC exeellestsTardea, r sale or-eaeoaa

or pjepefty -- la .is Usaisf Pci Tor pat Us
ars applyasf ;:, TBIfl OFf 10&

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1344.
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. WATER SXM HEW YOBIkV
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
ao pay.

noT ll-lwf- 4r

THE BEST PAPEB TRY IT
BfautifnllT lHaetrated 3ta ;tm-- .

The Scientific American.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMKEICAN iH A

Firat-CI&r- s "Weekly Newepsperci
Diiioen ruree, r riniea m me most be&atifalstyle, profofely illcetrated witb splendid en- -
srua)i rcpufenuBjf toe Dflweat Inven
tions ana ta mcst recent advances la the
Arts ana ocierces; inclcdlBff Ktw and In-
teresting Fscts in Agriculture, Horticulture.
,u' uuuic, uwiiu, meaicai rrogrecs, Social
8sien?e. Natural 11 is to rT. tieoloirr. A
my. The moat ralu&ble practical paoers, bv
vhuuu "iiwrii iu on .'Briaieiiioi ieiencewill be found in the Hcisntifio Arnorican.

Terms, S3 20 per year, 81.60 half year,
which includes postage. Discount to Agents
Bingls copies, ten cents. Bod by all News
dealers. Kerait br postal order to MUNN
CO., Publishers. 37 Park Row. Kew York.
"P A fFT?XrrPC la connection with
JL J 1 IhVi I O.tbe SCIENTIFIC
AMEKIOAN. Messrs. llcnn k Co. are RaIIa
itors of American and fortign Patents, harehad 36 years experience, and now hare the
largest estabiubtnent ia the world. Patent
arsobtaised on tha best term. A special
notice is made in the Hcientifie American of
all inventions patented through this Ajrencj,
with the name and residence of the Patentee.
By the immense circulation thus sriren, pub-
ic attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent, and tales or introduction often
easily eff ected.

An person who has made a neitgdiscovery
or invention, can - ascertain, free of charge,
whether a patent can probably be . obtained,
by writing to Mu.in k Co. We ;!ao send
free our Hand Bo k about the Patent Laws,
Patents areata, Trare.Marks, their costs,
and how procured, with hints for procuring
advances on inrentioss. Address for the
Paper or concerning1 Patents.

MONff k CO., 37 Park Bow, New York
anoh Ofio, cor. ? 4 7th 3ta.,
nev!6 TiHiiroa, 0 Q.

XTNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Hotter? Ceipy.
incorporated in 186S for 25 rears by the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of f 1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added.

By an overwhelminer popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d,
A. D., 1879.

Its Grand Single Numbbh Drawings
will take place monthly.

It never scales or postpone.
Look at the following Distribution:

GftANfl PROMENADE CONCERT.
, during which will take place the

139th Grand Monthly
AND THE.

Extraordinary Semi-Annu- al Drawing.
At New Orleans Tuesday. December 13th.

1881,
Under the personal supervision and man

agement of UEN.G. T. BEAUREGARD,
of Louisiana, and GeD. JUBAL A. EARLY.
of Virginia.

UAriTAL. I'lilZE 5100,000.
Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollars

only. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths $1.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of $100,000 $100,000
1 Giand Prize of 50,000 50.000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000 20,000

20 Frizes of 1,000 20,000
50 500 25,000

100 " 800 30,000
200 " , 200 40,000
600 " 100 00,000

m nnn 10 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES,

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 --20,000
100 Approximation Prizes ol 10010,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to - - $522,500
Gen.G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La.,
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, ot Va..

' Commissioners.
Application for rates to club- - should only

be made to the office of the Company in
new uneans.

Write lor circulars or send orders to
Al.A. UAUPI11N,

Nsw Orleans, La
or AT. A. PAUPHIW.it

If o. 212 Broadway, rfewJYom

IVotice to the Public.
The public are hereby cautiokeb" Aoaikst

8ENDXNO ANT MONET OR OBDEKS TO
NUNES & CO., 83 Nassau St., Net York
Citt, as authorized by the Louisiana State
Lottery ' ompany to sell Its Tickets. They
are flooding the country with Bogus Ciecu-la- bs

purporting ; to be of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and are fbacdu-lint-lt

representing themselyea as its
Agents. They have no authority from this
Company to sell its Tickets, and arc not its
agent for any purpose. -

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres. Louisiana 8tate,Lottery Co.

xiew ieaus, La.. JUiy, lfeiJl.nor

FPERI0I8.
AND

jyjANUFACTUaifiD li Will TtuVltil
Wlaa CoispMy, WhilYiil, N. C. "

Friem and aatbplM oa pyliciUn 'm

, Bscd is your oiflsrs for Uit haiieiti'

4 - , , . r

says that thousands of white voters, who

would otherwise have voted for Daniel,
remained away from the polls, as they
wanted to see the debt scaled down, and
were willing that the colored voters
should get the credit, or the obloquy, af
it may be considered, of doing it.

Since the recovery from the effects of
the panic of 1873, the surplus revenue
of the government has steadily increased
nntil it is estimated that it will reach the
enormous figure of $167,000,000 for the
current fiscal year. List year it wss;
over S100,000!000, and the receipts at
the Treasury since the 1st of July are so
much in excess of those for the same
period of that year, that it is safe, in the
opinion of the Washington Star, to esti-

mate an increase of 50 per cent, in the
surplus revenue.

Cincinnati Gazette: "If General
Grant wants a situation with steady em
ployment, 'and salary no object, he has
found it in writing letters of recommen
dationJor appointment to office. He will
find a plentiful crop of stalwarts of the
stalwarts. Ohio alone could keep him
and half a dozen secretaries employed,
although Ohio did not come within gun
shot of sending a third term delegate to
Chicago."

' -

The Captain ofa ship recently arrived
at New York announces a carious
change in the gulf stream lately. The
stream suddenly turned around and be-cr-an

running towards the North. The
current continued in this opposite direc
tion for two days and then, as suddenly
and mysteriously changed back again.
The gulf stream has been showing a num

ber of fiCietttrfcities lately, and can no
longerlfeffed'OT. "

'

QuarteriiorasliFfGHeral Meigs reports
lhat llm mbnAtfft Joirvthflr service of his
.l.nftrmnt:MiihiCW -- monntpd

iQfl.iXti?!;0hnrcmo,J
VV W V.U HAW IHtf, CW V V uiWMaiLviMVU W I

were 612,15i,i.a.ieaving a balance

uuuianu iu vuuo ov,wi, --vi vm., i v., i

296.04. Thial!boSded Pacific Railroads
earned during'The year $836,638 for
military transportation, which was with--
held by the Secretary of the Treasury to
be applied to the liquidation of their in - 1

debtednesslo the United States.

HUUHH1A!'.

' "How is it, my dear, mat you never
kindled a flame in the bosom of any
man?" said an old lady to her niece. To
which the young lady replied: "The
reason, my dear, is, as you well know,
that I am tot a good match. E.
7-

- Some parents don't seem to discern
any difference between "Bring up a child I

In ; the way he should eo" and uBrust ud
a child in the way sho should co," con-- 1
sequently the female child i3 "banged" I

in a most idiotic manner. And pretty J

often there is a great deal of banging in I

To the ordinary observer ft looks
somewhat peculiar, to see a woman stand
up in court and testify that her husband
has asiauU?d her, and after he is fined
$5 and costs, dip her hand into her
pocket and produce the money, which she
has been saving to get a new dress, to

enne. uut mat's a woman all
over. somerviue Journal.

Basil, 'the editor of a popular periodi
cal, says be is glad he world is coming
to an end on November 12. He believes
it will enable him to get rid of a number
of contributions that he does not like to
reject, and ' that would get him into
trouble if he ventured to print. This is
a new illustration of the old sayiner that
everything has its uses. Boston Cou
rier.

"There has been a wonderfuljmprove- -

ment in the speed and comfort of travel-
ling during the past quarter of a cen-
tury." For instance, less than a score
of years ago it took nearly four years to
go from Washington to Richmond, and
the travelling was very uncomfortable.
Wow
.

the
.
lourney

a.
can be .made in less

man a day, witn ease and comfort.
Norristoton Herald.

Mrs Jane" Pfhkerton, of Manchester,
Eng., has just been cut off in the flower
of her youth by lexceesivo smoking. 1 1 is
only 107 brier summers 'since Jane first
saw the light or day. She Drobablv
rniirht have lived a loner and haDv life
hadnot tbbacfco'brought hereto an un
timely end. We believe now, if we
never did before, that tobacco is a slow
rioison.'--Bost- on Transcript.

Iconoclasm: The old proverbs are
great things. At least tome folks think
they are. One of them says, -- A man
cannot bite the bottom of a frvinsr-Da- n

without smutting his nose." Now, what
is clever or remarkable about that? If
ittttd iaidlhat a man cannot bite the
botloa rout of his nose without smut.

the frying-p- an "or- - that a man. . ii . . fir . ...can--,
not one us imui oa me pan wunoui
frying his nose, or tome thing like that.
Ihere 'would beiomethiog in it to inte-r-
est and lnstrueL Lowell Citizen.

In Ola Doctor s AdTlce.
U wis thlf: 4Trait in God - and keep

your bowels .. open,"., For -- this purpose
many- - atrhWoctor has adTised "the :

1ntr remcoj -- so; esectuaiiy over
linthisco&dition; and that' without
Ibediitrtoand CTipifftrwhich other med--
icines cause. It isfm raSiear' eurefor
pilesiDon faatb use it .Translated

mm.
JOSH, T. JA13
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The paper, will, be delhered by

carriers, frae nf charge, in any part

of the city at the tbote rates, or

15 cenis per week.

jThe Daily Itrunv is cow in the

fourth year of its existence, is per

manently established, with a large

and ateadiiy ioc rearing Enbscrip.

tion list, and preeentto inerchants

and others a xrjost desirable xned- i-

ma for advertising
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. At Leo following rates :

7 00
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Thi Wnnsarca donTsriL'cirea

tes largely in the adjo nisg ccsn-tie- s

as well aa in the Wactcm por

tions of the State anr presents va-equal- led

facilities to excrdbnts for
"
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making known what they tato for
5

I mlrrom fim.ie Vr.p!l iil cf
VJae, M-- rt a Pf'HtTifK Kem'

f r 1 WdCUrfeitlM C'MJ p'm' t the
lowe pa t of th bdy fo- - Ta p d Lier

evla aa Jnndi Dizzlne, OrTl,
M&lria, d a I d;eiMea of th Kid i,
Lier, sad Driaa y Organs. . For Fsualb
DatksxB, fdo 'h y slenstruatioss, aat tfur-t- fl

regiamr, it has no qaal. It re'tre
the orfisna that maki tha blood, and hace
is ibe bae Hloob FcRinta. It lathe only
known run aj tbat cure? aiaaT'a Djbeaje.
P r Uf&betds, caa Whnei'i Havs Diabktes
"'are
?r eIa br Orcjiita and Dealers at $1.2

nr bottle. L&igat bottle inthe market
Try it.

H H WARNER k CO.,
it 2i--d hw nrmto Rochester H.
- i .

. .
7v. I .'n vv- -

KW DR C W' BENSON'S
Celery and Cliamomlle Pills

. . ,

L. , mQ Sick Headache, Nervous
neauacue, ixeuraigia, ervousuess,
Sleeplessness and Dyspepsia. It has
been proved that they successfully ward
off all danger of and
g dd dath TheiJ eSeci' the
Nervous System is something wonderful,
and there is no wonder that thousands of
people avail themselves of such a valua
ble rcmedy.wuilc it may be lound.m tnese
days of Nervous Diseases. The simplici
ty and purity of these pills are at once
in their favor, as they do not physic.

Paralytics that have not walked tor
two years have been fully restored by
these pills, and thousands of cases of Ner-
vous Weakness perfectly cured while the
cases of Sick and Nervons Headache and
Neuralgia that they have cured are in
numerable each year and add to their
popularity Too much cannot be said
in their favor, for while they cure these
terrible Nervous Diseases, they also im
prove the general health, :ud especially
the complexion and skin, and invariably
improve the digestion

Sold by all drurcists. Price 50 cents
a box. uenoi, iut in ortn utaw ot..
Baltimore, Md. Iiy mail, two boxes for
$1, or six boxes for 2.50 to any address

DR. C. W. BENSOPJ'S' TP--

E4

at
ci

is Warranted to t5ure
ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUKiORQ,
INFLAa? STATION, M1LJC CRUST, tA

a ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS, c

DISEACIG OF HAIR AfJO SCALP,
Pi SCROFULA CiLCCRS, PIMPLES &PI

TCHOER ITCHifiCSoaallpartsofthe
body. Xt mates tli Blcin "white, soft and emootii (
removes tan &ad iVoclilcs, and is the ST toilet

drossiiiij ia lilil WCHIiD. Elec-ntlp- ut up,
twx bottles in one paekass, coneistiiig cf both
interns! and ex eraal treatment.

11 first clsja druf:5i3ts 2isve it. SI. per packaee.

J. W, CONOLEY, Agent.
oct'6-orn-- d

Li4AntH ict WCdllll !

ft B O VVK-JT- 8 Nsava ahd BeaisD' TaKATMisT, acpecific fcr Hvateria, Diz- -

xiaf, Oo&vu!aions, Nerrom Headaobe,
Mental l'epreioQ, Loas or ftlemoiy. impo--
Unor, rematnr Old A(re, caaaad by over
exertion, exceaaea. r over-isdnVesc- e,

which leula to miaery, dec aod death.
One box will care reoent cases Each box
cont iaaore mouth 'a treatment. ' Oae dollar
a bor, or eix boiea for five dollara; seat by
mail prepaid m receipt of price. e guar
antee six boxes to cure any cite, itheach
order received by us fo - sic b xes. we will
aead the parch tear oar written agreement to
return the money if the treatment does not
effect a care. iaaratee iaaaed by WEB
QhE1N. Drai t, --(aocceaacr to Green k
Flanner) VVilmi gton, H C Orders by mail
will receive prompt attention.

tecb22-d4w.l- v

Porto Eico Molasses.

250 HHDSi 250

to or desired by tne KepuDiieaos, tneyi-tOT1-
o

STRICTLY PRIME

Porto S.ico Molasses.
For sale by

Williams & Unrcliisoiu
- asg 1

will be furnished on terms to be 'agreed
upon. This gentleman says the cam-

paign in "Virginia was managed on the
part of the Headj utters with the molt tala,


